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Itnil-ltouIr J�pm5. 
Our Linea of Railroad!. 

In about two years from the pre8ent date, 
it may ba predicted with certainty that we will 
be able to step on board of a railroad car at 
the corner of Hudson and Chamb�r8 atreet, 
this city, and proceed on our way, by uninter
rupted railro" d, to the :r.Ils6issippi Rivet in 
Illinois. From New York to Galena, on the 
Mississippi River, Illinoia, the dl.tance i8 1200 
miles, and railroads are now in the cour8e of 
construction, which, along with those in opera.
tion, will complete the whole chain in about 
the time we have specifiedJ ,The New York 
and Erie road will be openeu to Dunkirk, on 
Lake Erie, next year, anu a road will tioon be 
constructed from that to Toledo, allu then the 
roau from Tllledo to Chicago, at the heau of 
Lake Michigan, through part of Indiana, will 
be completed 2:i0 miles by the time mentioned, 
which will carry the line entire to Chicago, 
from which theGalenaroad, 40 miles of which 
are constructed, will then be lI.nlshed, /fording 
'the longeat and most splendid internal rail. 
road communication in the world, excepting it 

�may be the great Russian line. In the cour.e 
of ten years from the present moment, it i. 
not too much to expect an interior line of rail· 
road communication from New York to San 
Francisco. 

True Berohlll. 

On the occa8ion of the late breaking down 
of the tre.sel.w8rk over the Wateree river on 
the line of the Camden Railway, a condUctor, 
fearing that a passenger train that waa ap. 
proaching would run into a chasm, wounded 
as he was, crawleu along the broken timberl 
a con�iuerable qistance, and succeeded in 
making 8ignal., which prevented any lubse. 
quent disaster. This i8 a real act of herOism, 
exhibited under circumstances of a peculiarly 
trying nature, yet nobody thinks it worth 
while to learn the naIDe of the actor. It is 
vaguely given, with a "we belive his name 
is Spell." Had he been a military hero, who 
had destroyed a thousand livel,' his name and 
his fame would have been blazoned abroad, 
and inscribed upon the pagee of hi8tory. 

==rc:::=:: 
O,densbur, Railroad. 

A bill has been reported to the Vermont 
Legislature, to allow the Ogden.burg Railro.d 
Co. to construct a bridge acroes Lake Cham. 
plain at Rouse'8 POint, and allo with provl. 
sions that the Rutland and Burlington Co. 
may extend their road from Burlington north. 
ward, r.nd connect with the Vermont r.nd 
Canada in Swanton, and thence run. their 
engines and cars over the Ir.tter. road &cro •• 
the bridge; thr.t a double track Ihr.n be Ir.id 
from this point of connection westward i and 
thr.t other roads that mr.y be chr.rtered to 
connect wiLh the Vermont r.nd Cr.n&da Ihall 
have .Imilar and equal rl,hte and privileges. 

=:=; 
Bronze MordaJi •• 

Water, 10 pr.rtaj nitric ac.Icl,:i parts; mu. 
rir.tic acid, 1 part. Mix. 

NEW.YORK. NOVEMBER 23, 1850. 

WILDER'S REVOLVING CYLINDER ENGINE.---Figure 1. 

� This Engine ie the invention of Mr. A. A. 
Wilder, of DetrOit, Michigan, t.he inventor of 
th� Lee Way Indicator, arlll the Hand Copy' 
ing Pres�, which have been illustra.ted and 
describeu in our Ir..t two numbeu. Notices 
of this invention have spread far and wide, 
but we suppose that not one hae derived any
thing like a correct idea. of its action. We 
hll;ve seen rotary disc engines, 8team wheels 
and oscillating cylinder engine I, but we never 
laW a rotary cylinder steam engine, before this 
one of Mr. Wilder-it is a novt>lty to us in en. 
gineering. 

Figure 1 is a perspective. view i figure 2 is 
a side elevr.tlon, and figure 3 is a vertical sec. 
tion or the steam box. The same letters reo 
fer to like parte, on all the figure.. .A. Are. 
pre8ents a frame iB is an axle, or Ihaft of the 
cylinder, C, on one side, and F is a shaft on 
the other side, but not oppo�ite to B. The 
.haft, F, is a.ttached to long crank, E, which 
i. connected by r. cra.nk.pin to the top of the 

FIG. 2. 

piston rod, D. It will be obeerved, b y  figure 
2 that the axle, B, iR not in the aame line 
with the a.xle, F. The two are a.t auch a dis' 
tance apa.rt a. deacribes the leverage, or what 
would be the length of the crank in common 

To F.tten Fowil. 

The best food for f .. ttenlng fowls ia potatoe. 
mixed with moal . Boil the potatoel and maah 
them fine whtle they are hot, tond mix the meal 
with them jUlt before it ill to be presented. 
They faiten on this diei in Ie .. than half the 
tlllle ordinarily required to bring them to the 
I&me condition of excellence on corn, or eyen 
meal iteelf. 

== 
Gold In ..£rollte. 

A very curious phenomenon took place in 
tho dep&ltrnent of the Marne, in France. A 
globe ofllre appeared in the sky about 8 o'clock, 
P. II., and rollinl with terrible rapidity, fell at 
a short diI.noe from a company of four agri. 

eneines j G is the 8team·box. The top is col1' 
nected with the steam boiler, and i. the inlet 
passage, the lower part, G, is the ejection or 
exhau.t. The inner part of the axle, B,b cast 
on the cylinder, and i. hollow, divided by r. 

partition in the middle, seen in fig. 3. This 
hollow axle bn.8 two openingl indicated by f,h. 
dark marks, which openings become the injec
tion and exhaust paange. alternately. Thll 
will be easily under8tood by referring to filure 
3. The top p .. asage, G, of the steam.br.x, Is 
the inlet Ite&m pa .... ge, and t.he low�r pll. 
8ale, G, I •. the exhaust. AUowine the axle 
to revolve, it will bo ob.erved, that the two 
dr.rk Openinl' in thl.@'le, will r.lternately be 
in communication with the inlet and exh .. ult 
P"'&gOll, a.nd thul allow tho same pa8· 
larel alternately to receive anu exhau.t, at 
both onds of the cylinder, under and above the 
pioton. The openings and passagos to the 
ends of the cylinder under the piston, aro tho 
lime a8 in ordinary cylinders: the axle, 
therefore, i. the valve. of the englno. It will 
be obee"ed that the'pilton, althoulh it haa & 

.troke from end to end of the cylinder, does 
not travel far either w .. y from the central axle, 
B, and it desorlbes a somewh .. t curious figure. 

Mr. Wilder has takcn measures to secure a 
patent for his invention, and a.n �ngine of the 
ume kind is now in operation in Detroit. We 
have aeen a number of letters from very rea. 
pectable authorities who have seen it in ope. 
ra.tion, and who speak highly of Its operative 
qualities. We havo leen a neat model of tile 
engine, but have not had the pleasure of .ee
ing a working engine in operation. It Ihould 
be observed that the lenlth of the lone crank, 
E, Is .uch aa to be fqual in length with the 
pilton rod, from the centre of the piston j and 
the di.ta.nce between the centre of the AXle, 
B, to the centre of the axle, E, Is ju.t tho half 
length of the ,trokc (or cylinder.) 

culturilta, who were returning to their farm. 
The peasants went to the spot and found there 
a llittering Itone, vrhil:h they picked up and 
oarried bome: To their great wonder and 
utonllhment the ltone was composed of a 
large quantity of gold; and it Is said that itl 
value amount. to 2,000 francs. Thi. haa 
caused an immen.. lonaation amon, the 
corpl of 'CI�Cltlt', and to us In Ammo.., it 
appeara more lerange tha.n true. 

":':::11 
�pln. Pumpkins. 

We have kept them to the mlddl, of July 

by puttinC ihem in a dry oellir upon & lCatfold 

where the temperature wal .t no time below 

the freezing point. 
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T. ciTe Copper Goodl • CoaUq .. Broll2ll 01' 
of Braa. 

Fo .. B .. oNZE.-Tin the surface of the copper 
by the pro08ls adopted for pine, that Is, by 
bollinl them in Iraln tin, in a. clear lolution 
of cream of tan.r. a .. ll an hour will usually 
IUftlce Cor �Ili., if the boiling h ... bftn kept up, 
e.peolally if .; fi", drop. of chloride of tin are 
added to the mixture. Tbe oopper havinl 
been thus tinned, Will wa.hed and cleaned, u 
to be moderately heated until it &oq l1ire. the 
tint of bron.. ",hich may be delired. 

Foa B ...... -Inetead of the mixture above 
mfntloned, use granulat4d lino, witb a aatura
ted lolutlon of lal .. mmoniac, and boil in tbe 
same way. When thl copper hll acquired 
ihe apper.ranOl of linO, it mlJlt be "'&lhed, 
oleaned, and caroflllly hlated until It &equilea 
the yellow color of brall. A Imall quantity of 
ohloride of linO m&y be added, to facilitate the 
lincago. 

== 
Pent_kof,r'. Copper � ... 

Coppor, 30 parte j meroury 70 partl. Thll 
&mallam Is much UIId by the Paria dentistl 
a8 a lucceda.neum for the teeth. It may be 
re&dily made by \.aking finoly dividecl oopper, 
obtained by precipitation, from lolution of 
lulphate of copper, by moan. of metallio Iron, 
aprinkUng over it nitr&te of mercury, adding a 
email quantityofmetalliomerourY. a.nd well 
triturating. The masll whioh u at first brittle, ' 
'lulokly «oftenl, and as.umos the degree of con. 
liatence de.ired the moment that it is inoorpo
rated with. lUi.ble quantity of mlroUl)" 

Liqu1cl Sal.ratu •• 
Put the .. It I into a bottle, and add w&ter 

till nea.rly the whole il dill!olved, and cork up 
for Ule. A IIttl, uperienoe will Ihow you the 
quantity to USI, and it ineurea a perfect &nd 
uniform distribution of the alkali in every part 
of the trour, and &Told. thoae un.iehtly and 
dilagreeabll t&lting spots in biscuit., th&e can 
hardly be avoided when used in the othor etate. 

z== 
Malleable Bra ... 

By M. B.elch. Copper, 33 p .. rts i al1ellan 
zinc, � part.. Melt the oopper, and then add 
the zino, prlviou.ly purified from .ulphur; 
atlr well and fUn into bar., by means of ... nd 
moulds. 

-=== 
Fine aloohol can be manufactured from the 

poel of the sour orange. It haa been tried 
8uCC8l1fLllly in Savannah, G... A IImple is 
to be .ent to the London fair. 

== 
Th, BUM of Man. 

Dr. Charles Pickering, an E uglish &uthor of 
a book ent.itled loS above, describe. ,tn,,, 
dlltlnct races of man, founded on what he 
deems essential di1l'erence� He thus enumer. 
a.tell them and tho popul .. tion of each rloCe: 

White, 3:i0,000,000 
Mongolian, 300,000,000 
Malayan, • 120,000,000 
Teling&n, 80,000,000 
Negro, G:i,OOO,OOO 
Ethiopian, 8,000,000 
AbYllinl .. n, 3,000,000 
Paupan, 3,000,000 
AUltr&Uan. �OO.OOO 
Hbttentot, �O,OOO 

Total,-900,000,000 

Dr. Pickering argue. that the humr.n tI.ee. 

radiated from four centr_l. From Thibet, In 
Alia; � from AbYllinla, in Africa; 3 and " 

from North and South Americe.. 
== 

AlIlerleaa A.pplel. 

In a letter In the Bntf .. lo Commercial Ad· 
verti.er, from London, the writer I&y' hofinds 
American apple. are wanted. Thero bave 
been no Ihlpmants for two yoars from abroad. 
-l�,OOO barrell will find Immediate a .. le, at 
good price.. 
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